
Wazzzzup ZSA members?
Today we had a super fun meeting guessing what animal was associated with some super
funky scientific names. As well as creating some of our own wonky names based on
common household objects. Shout out Olivia for this ingenious creation.

We are headed to potter park on the 23rd as our first club trip in almost two years. If you
would like to go please fill out THIS google form to tell us what time works best for you. We
are trying to find the best time for everyone so filling this form out is very important.

We are asking for donations for the capital area humane society. This will be continuing for
the rest of the semester. If you would like to donate please bring something on the following
list.

● Break-Away cat collars, adjustable dog collars, 6-foot dog leashes
● cat and dog toys
● soft dog treats, bones, canned kitten food and puppy food (purina pro plan chicken)
● rodent food, timothy hay, peanut butter
● human first aid supplies, packing tape, paper towel, latex gloves, hand sanitizer,

tissues.

Eboard elections will be happening next week (this could be subject to change). If you are
interested in running please prepare a short very casual speech about why you want to be a
part of eboard. The open positions are treasuer, service coordinator, fundraising coordinator,
social coordinator, and webmaster.

If you are a graduating senior please tell Christina or email msuzsa@gmail.com to let us
know so we can get you a ZSA pin.

The penguin t-shirts are in and if you ordered one please pick it up at the next meeting, they
are 15$.

For our last meeting of the semester we will be having a fun and casual party and there will
be FOOD! Please fill out our food form

Memes of the week:

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://This__;!!HXCxUKc!gTJJM4M_qBWLEnRKGSqrlB5K_KuwpX6ks6jqYrwzYIBCAeCBIr1fZlGNvF_Wcmg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Nrx61SDfD5b-yaHW9p-1agdkZTTMUV3LfTkWx0TIyaQ/edit__;!!HXCxUKc!gTJJM4M_qBWLEnRKGSqrlB5K_KuwpX6ks6jqYrwzYIBCAeCBIr1fZlGNXgu-4Qs$






Again if you have any animal based memes or tweets please dm us on facebook or
instagram.

stay sharky ZSA icons!

Love,

Your ZSA E-Board


